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The East Torrance Soil & Water Conservation District Board of 

Supervisors is very pleases to present their annual report with the 

District’s Accomplishments during the past fiscal year. 
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Quick Facts 

The East Torrance Soil & Water Conservation District 
(SWCD) has been in existence for 76 years. The Secretary of State issued 
the Certificate of  Organization on June 30, 1943. 

The District covers 1,142,028 acres in Torrance County which consists of: 

25,000 acres of irrigated cropland 

2,000 acres of dry cropland 

1,059,923 acres of rangeland 

47,405 acres of forestland 

7,700 acres of urban land 

History and Origins 

A Conservation District is a legal subdivision of the state, similar to County 
Government or School Districts.  

The Soil & Water Conservation District is responsible under state law for  
conservation and sustainability of natural resources such as soil, water, air, 
plants, animals, and people.  

In the early 1930s, along with the greatest depression this nation ever experi-
enced, came an equally unparalleled ecological disaster known as the Dust 
Bowl. On Capital Hill, while testifying about the erosion problem, soil scientist 
Hugh Hammond Bennett threw back the curtains to reveal a sky blackened by 
dust. Congress unanimously passed legislation declaring soil and water conser-
vation a national policy and priority. In 1937, President Roosevelt wrote the 
governors of all the states recommending legislation that would allow local 
landowners to form Soil Conservation Districts.  
People are the key to Conservation District’s success. Volunteers, whether serv-
ing as District officials or participating in a watershed cleanup, are important 
for local expertise and personal interest regarding the best way to take care of 
their own natural resources. Effective management of natural resources at the 
local level reduces the need for outside intervention and regulation.  
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Soil and Water Conservation Districts 

Soil and Water Conservation Districts have statutory responsibility to comply 
with several state and federal laws including but not limited to the state procure-
ment code, open meeting act, approved budget through Department of Finance 
Authority, audits, subdivision act and many more. 
A Soil and Water Conservation District is not: 
 A conservancy district, which delivers or supply’s water for irrigation or 
other purposes.  
 The Natural Resources Conservation Services (formerly Soil Conservation 
Service), a federal agency which provides technical assistance to SWCDs and 
others to implement conservation practices.  
The Future of Districts:  
 It is incumbent on each District board of supervisors to look beyond the 
current events and programs to the probable needs and developments of the 
years ahead, not only in terms of resources involved, but in terms of Districts as 
serviceable units of local government. Boards should anticipate future needs, 
identify potential problems associated with meeting the needs, and chart a local-
ly-directed course most likely to bring about the desired results.  

If you Fish, bird watch, 
hike, go boating, camp, 
eat vegetables, garden, 
drink water, swim or 
breath, you already  
benefit from the work of 
America’s Conservation 
Districts.  

Photo Credit: NRCS Historical Photos 
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The 2020-2021 
Board of  

Supervisors: 
Ryan Schwebach, Chairman 

Ryan Schwebach has been on the board since 
November 2005, making this his 16h year on 
the board. 

Bill Wrye, Vice Chairman 
Bill Wrye was elected to the board and start-
ed serving July 2010, making this his 11th 
year on the board. 

Jim Berlier, Secretary-Treasurer 
Jim Berlier has been serving on the board 
since 2003, making this his 18th year.   

Jason Brumley, Member 
Jason Brumley has been on the board since 
January, 2015 making this his 6th year on the 
board. 

Clayton Gardner, Member 
Clayton Gardner was appointed to the board 
on July, 2017.  Making this his 4th year  on 
the board. 

Patrick Pachta, Member 
Patrick Pachta became an associate member 
to the board in July 2017 and became a mem-
ber January 2020, making this his 1st year as 
an official member. 

Supervisors are elected for four year terms, with 
the requirement that four of the supervisors must 
be landowners and must reside within the District 
boundary; the fifth supervisor does have to be a 

landowner but does not have to be a resident with-
in the District. A Con-
servation District Su-
pervisor serves his or 

her community and Dis-
trict  

voluntarily and without 
pay. 

These local landowners are 

committed to working towards 

goals that achieve resource 

conservation for all landowners 

in the District. 
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Staff / and 
more Quick 

Facts 
Cheri Lujan, District Manager 
Cheri Lujan, District Manager, 
completed her 17th year with the 
District. She has not been full 
time this year due to another job 
with the state but has keep the 
District moving forward and not 
falling behind.  
  
Ken Leiting, Contract Labor 
Ken Leiting has been under con-
tract with East Torrance SWCD 
since October, 2009 under a 
professional service contractor 
to assist East Torrance SWCD 
in planning and working with 
cooperators within the District 
within the Estancia Basin Wa-
tershed Health and Restoration 
projects.  

 
Natural Resource  
Conservation Service Staff: 
The NRCS assists the Districts 
when time allows. Staff in-
cludes: Joshua Archuleta Soil 
Conservationist, Herman Ortiz 
farm bill specialist, and Kenneth 
Lujan, District Conservationist  
in the Estancia Field Office. 

The Board of Supervisors meets the third 
Wednesday of each month at 9:00 a.m. at 
the USDA Building, Location of the USDA 
Service Center is 715 South 5th Street,  
Estancia, New Mexico.  
The board encourages landowner’s attend-
ance at these meetings.  
Contact number is 505-384-2272 ext. 3296 

We appreciate your continued 
support. We look forward in 
continuing and improving great 

programs that benefit you! 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiUgqvy9-PUAhXEwj4KHeJEA4MQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fcommons.wikimedia.org%2Fwiki%2FFile%3AUS-NaturalResourcesConservationService-Logo.svg&psig=AFQjCNH2oJFGcei6lwIA
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Funding for District operations is  
obtained from three sources:  
State of New Mexico Budget  

appropriation 
Torrance County Mill Levy Taxation 

Grants 
Programs that Benefit You!!! 

Cost-Share Program: 
The District has come to the end of the 21st 
year of its cost-share program. This program 
has continued to be successful since the first 
year in 1999. Any person addressing a natu-
ral resource problem, owning, leasing, or 
managing land within the ETSWCD bounda-
ries, to include: farmer, rancher, urban de-
velopment, community groups, etc. can apply 
for assistance. Up to $5,000 per person, per 
year can be paid. East Torrance SWCD fol-
lows NRCS cost documents for their pro-
grams.  

This was the 9h year the District implement-
ed Cost-Share assistance available for water 
harvesting, and its 4th year for the   cost 
share program for Residential or Commer-
cial Drip Irrigation / Low Flow water devic-
es program was started.  Cost Share is paid 
25% by the resident and 75% by the SWCD. 
Cost Share is for PARTS only. This cost share 
program are paid no greater than $600.00. 

 The District has continued to push and ad-
vertise Cost-Share assistance to encourage 
all of the Cost-Share available to the local 
landowners.  

This fiscal year the District paid out more 
than $25,000.00 with approving over 
$46,0000 cost share practices.  

The District provides cost-share assistance 
for the following practices: 

Funding 
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Rangeland assistance: Cost-Share available 
for livestock pipelines, water storage facilities, 
cross fencing and erosion control projects.  
Cropland assistance: Cost-Share available 
for irrigation pipelines, valves, flow meters, la-
ser leveling, low energy sprinkler nozzles, and 
back-flow prevention valves.  
Brush-Management & Weed Manage-
ment: Both practices are paid at a set rate 
from NRCs cost document. Brush Management 
and Weed Management are a major concern of 
the District and the Estancia Basin.  
Water Harvesting: Cost-Share available for 
completed working systems to provide an addi-
tional source of water for landscape irrigation 
and other applications such as fire protection, 
indoor plant irrigation, vegetable garden wa-
tering and livestock watering.  
Group Project Assistance: the District will 
fund portions of conservation projects submit-
ted by community groups, such as schools, sen-
ior citizens’ centers, churches, home owner as-
sociations, or other organizations, for projects 
such as windbreaks, natural trails, xeric plant-
ings, and water harvesting projects which pro-
vide widespread benefit.  Past group projects 
included $60,000 towards purchase of a brush 
hog to the Torreon Fire Department and 
$5000.00 to the Town of Estancia for the com-
munity pool. 
 
  
 
District Cost-Share financial assistance to 
landowners funding for these programs is 
received through mill levy collections.  

Funding 
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Funding 
Grants 
 

Watershed Health Funding 
The District continues to cooperate 
with Claunch-Pinto, Cuidad, and 
Edgewood SWCD on the Water Trust 
Board Grant funding and other fund-
ing sources.   Over 93 Acres of land 
was contracted to be thinned and was 
completed this fiscal year, totaling over 
$98,000 within the District Bounda-
ries. Funding is used in priority areas 
with Cost-Share assistance for tree 
thinning, diversions.   
 RCPP / NRCS Funding 
East Torrance is a partner with the Es-
tancia Watershed Health Restoration 
Group funding through the Claunch-
Pinto SWCD for Forest Thinning.  
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Funding 
 
  
 

USDA / Forest Service / CFRP Planning Grant  
The District was awarded a planning grant  to complete a re-
source analysis for a 221,000 acre planning area, which is a 
model landscape I the “Crossroads” area of Central NM.  The 
planning area, located near/ surrounding Clines Corners, in-
cludes large tracts of NM State Land office, and Bureau of 
Land Management lands.  The area exhibits opportunity for 
landscape-scale management , as it is adjacent to at-risk com-
munities and WUI area, includes high priority treatment areas 
outlined in the Torrance dount5y CWPP (2009), and has high 
potential to crate long-term forest product utilization. 20-21 is 
the 3rd year of the project.  
  
 
 
The District staff and supervisors continue to work hard to 
strengthen our information, education campaign. We pro-
mote District activities through our quarterly newsletter, 
news releases, and information broachers focusing on cur-
rent programs. This past FY quarterly newsletters were not 
sent out due to Covid restrictions on getting out and work-
ing from home for staff. We are able to assist landowners 
with information on proper grazing techniques, water har-
vesting techniques, as well as proper reclamation seed mix-
tures for critical planting. Staff works with the local school 
children to promote soil and water conservation through 
hands on demonstrations such as the rolling rivers trailer, 
information booths and floats. The District could not be 
very active throughout the year handing out educational 
conservation material and promoting the District with ac-
tivities  at our normal local and state events this past year 
due to the Covid restrictions . District owned Educational 
Complex built in 2009 has been used by many state and lo-
cal non-profit agencies this year holding annual and 
monthly meetings, public meetings, workshops and train-
ings but also this past Fiscal year meetings were put on 
hold due to Covid restrictions.   

Year round reclamation seed sales 
and bi-annual tree program to 
landowners at minimal cost. Infor-
mation about proper tree planting 
techniques and irrigation methods 
also available. 

Partnerships 

Education/ Outreach 
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Education /  
Outreach 

County Fair / Old Timers/ Pumpkin 
Chuckin 
The District  could not do its annual 
Family Fund Kids Day events due to 
Covid Restrictions. It would have been 
its 15th annual Family Fun Kids day 
events at the local Torrance County Fair.  
We hope to have something next FY. 
Booths are normally available during 
the County Fair at the Complex Building 
located next to the fair grounds.  

 
All of the normal events and informa-
tional booths, and  float were cancelled 
due to the Covid restrictions. The annual  
Pumpkin Chuckin festival, and float the 
District uses Mr. Beliers model T as seen 
in the photos in the parades for Old tim-
ers, County Fair and Pumpkin Chukin. 
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Education /  
Outreach 

Annual Meeting 
 
The District did not hold an annual meet-
ing due to Covid restriction—shown on this 
report was last years76th annual meeting 
in November 2019. Over 92 people were in 
attendance.   
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Education /  

Soil and Water Legislative Day 
East Torrance Soil and Water Conserva-
tion District participated in the 2020 Soil 
and Water Legislative Day but yep you 
guessed it , January 2021 during the Leg-
islative Session at the Round House was 
held virial and East Torrance SWCD was 
unable to take our annual packets up to 
our legislators during the legislative ses-
sion. We look forward to the upcoming 
2022 session so  the District can build 
stronger working relationships with pub-
lic officials, local officials, State and Na-
tional legislators on topics with issues the 
district faces.   
 
County and State Fair (Cancelled this 
past FY due to COVID) 
East Torrance Soil and Water Conserva-
tion District participates in helping out at 
the Fairs with  booth and information on 
cost share assistance and Family Fun 
Day at Fairs. 
WE are looking 
forward to the 
fairs for 2021 

One of the major objectives of the East Torrance SWCD is conservation educa-
tion. With participating in many activities that promote education in natural re-
sources, we hope to educate our youth and families of the valley to help better 
understand who we are, what we can provide, and what we can and cannot do.  
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Trainings /  
Committee’s 

Estancia Basin Water Planning Committee 
East Torrance Soil and Water Conservation District ac-
tively supports the efforts of the Estancia Basin Region-
al Water Planning Committee, with representation at 
monthly meetings by Johnny Perea. The committee pre-
sented a updated regional water plan in 2016 and has 
been very active in submitting comments into the ISC on 
the State Water Plan. The District recognized the im-
portance of water planning to ensure future sustainabil-
ity of this precious natural resource. The Estancia Basin 
Water Planning Committee performs in an advisory role 
to various governments on matters concerning the wa-

ter resources of the estancia Basin.    
 Local Work Group 
2020 the local group meeting was held viri-
al.   
It is the responsibility of the local working 
group to ensure that a conservation needs 
assessment is developed using community 
stakeholder input, utilize the conservation 
needs assessment to identify funding needs, 
identify priority resource concerns that can 
be addressed by USDA programs.   
Recommendations are sent to the NRCS 

conservationist. 
Local working group member-
ship should be diverse and fo-
cus on agricultural interests 
and natural resource issue ex-
isting in the local community.  
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Meetings—All meetings were attended by virial meetings due 
to COVID restrictions  
Staff and Supervisors attended variety of State, County and 
Federal meetings via some sort of virial meeting set ups to stay 
informed of activities throughout the state. Some meetings in-
cluded the Soil & Water Commission meetings, Neighborhood 
SWCD meetings, and County Commissioners meetings.  

East Torrance Soil and Water 
Conservation District Board of Su-
pervisors is very proud of their ac-
complishments for the past fiscal 
year and hope to continue moving 
forward for the betterment of the 
landowners that watch over the 
land within the District.  

Respectfully submitted, 

 Cheri Lujan 

ETSWCD District Manager 
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The East Torrance Soil and Water Conservation District  
Promotes Stewardship of Natural Resources by Providing  
Leadership, Education, Technical and Financial Assistance  

to the citizens of the district.  

715 South 5th Street, PO Box 58, Estancia, NM 87016 
505-384-2272 Ext 3296   

 
 
 
 

The East Torrance Soil and Water Conservation District (ETSWCD) prohibits  
discrimination is all of its programs and activities on the basis of race, color,  

national origin, age, disability, sex, marital status, familial status, religion, sexual 
orientation, genetic information and political beliefs. ETSWCD is an equal  

opportunity provider and employer. 

Missing :Ryan Schwebach, Bill Wrye 


